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PRICK PKH YKAR 150=A DEPUTY sheriff of this county re ¬

cently purchased drink of whisky at
n blindtiger BO that his brother officer
might havo evidence of the illicit sale
of liquor The result was they rapt
ured the proprietors of the hell hole
and a united populace applauded the
cunning and daring of the officers who
thus were enabled to bring the culprits
to justice

Senator llatrel paying the role of
the fly onioN into tliu parlor of Spider
John Whallen prtieuds to accept a

4600 bribe secures the keys to the
treasure box holds them up in the
Senate and John Uhallcn is caught in
the act of cOiit11tiI a public official
The cases arts parallel The two
sheriffs and the Senator deserve the
praiso of every honest laWabidin
citizen May their tribe increase

Combs vs Harris and Other Contests

The first skirmibh in the State and
1egislativo contests took place on
Thursday last when the drawing of
committees to try the cases occurred in
upon sessions of the House and Senate
The Democrats drew ten of the eleven
members of the joint committee to try
the contest for Governor and nine of
the eleven members of the joint corn ¬

mittee to hear the contest for Lieuten ¬

ant Governor
In the IWO oolites for seats in the

Senate tlieUemocra s draw seven out of
nine to try one care and eight out of
nine to try the other

In the IS counties for seats in the
Ilousuthe Democrats drew majorities
on eight committees and the Kupubli
cans got iDiijuritiex on ten
COMBS DEM Vti HARRIS REP

The first committee drawn was in the
case of Combs vs Harris from Madi ¬

son county The committee was as fol ¬

lows
W T Laflfertv Dem of Harrison
Lee Egbert born of Fulton-

V H Callopy hem of Kenton
G D Stout Deui of Woodford
H S Berry Rep of Lexington
If a majority of Democrats presup ¬

poses the victory of the Democratic
contestant Mr Harris chances of
holding his seat are very slim But it
is improper to predict the outcome of
the case or prejudge its merits in ad ¬

vance of the hearing of the evidence
Unless Mr Combs can prove his claims
he does not desire to oust Mr Ilasris
If he does establish a superior claim to
the seat Mr Harris doubtless will re¬

gretfully but gracefully submit
Our Representative Hon W T Har-

ris
¬

was chosen to act upon two of the
contests as follows
CANNON REP VS STOUT REP

This committee in the Woodford
county cLose of Cannon vs Stout is as
followsV

Haaiis Rep of Madison
AV T Lalf Tty Dem of HarrisonJluhlenbergJwling1rlI

LlCAS REP VSAM AULTOX < I >KM
Ippre enmlive Allmrt II Churl tontIIajriIN ¬

V T ll rris Itp of Madison
U A XKHI IhMti I of llarilin

KiaiikliiiTJOVSimpsonIt
iiHiiie Iou hi iiHvt lcen drawn to try
I lie stout contov Ie when Mr Stout
will try Mr Harris cnse Mr Stout is
a Dfin tcmt elected from Woodford
couutv hut us tlsr are only two Demo
rruts on this committee Mr Im ris

Woodfurlllr8tJCillntiw
COXTH8T FOR GOVERNOR

Smmiorr-
iKewtnn Frazier Dem of Shelhv
It C JruniJiaw Dim Pop Chris

ttiin
1 Einbrr Allen Dam Fayutte-

Represenrativis
C i V Hickuiiiii Dem MrLeniicountyU
Admin Kenick Hem Clark

VarrenIIPenllietonM
CONTEST FOR LIEUTENANT GOV

OICNKlt
Senators

Wo Columan loin Trimble
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fe B Harrel Oem Logan
J D Watson Deal Gravrs

Representatives-
A P Crawford Dem Breathitt
J W Alexander Dew Mason
V II Baird Oem Barren
David Bell Bern JessamineHenryIR II Reed Rep Allen
WH Lilly Rep Fst-

ihlPIRSONAL

Miss Laura Luxon is in Lexington

Mr H B Hangef is in New York
Mr and Mrs B J Clay are in Lex

IngtonMrs
B L Mlddleton is at home from

Shelby ville S

Mr Socrates Maupin was in Frank-
fort

¬

last week
Miss Sweeney Is the guest of Prof J

B Harris family
Postmaster Wallace spent two days

at Irvine last week

Miss Katie Smith is at home from a
visit to Newcastle

Mrs J M Henton of Winchester is
with Mrs C C Smith

Misses Mary Letcher and Laura
Lynn are Cincinnati

Mr and Mrs John B Chenault are
at homo from Frankfort

Miss Mary Spencer Smith has ret-
urned from Winchester

Miss Della H Bennett la visiting MIT
Sam Bennett at Frankfurt

Miss Mary Evans is home from
Chilesburgacd Lexington

lion W T Harris came up from
Frankfort and spent Sunday

Mrs J R Pates and child of Ver
Bailies are with Mrs G E Lilly

Miss Chestnut of Corbin is visiting
Miss Helen Terrill at IWersville

Mr Chas Curtis has returned to the
military academy at Staunton Va

Miss Bessie Baughman has lwen the
guest of Mrs John Feeney at Paris

Mrs Evan S McCord and Miss Belle
Bennett are at home from Frankfort

Mr J Randall Farris returned to the
Bible College at Lexington last week

Mrs M M Hanger of Stanton Va
is visiting Mr and Mrs II B Hanger

lIafJrnretChenault
Mr John N Turner of Campbells

yule was the guest of friends here last

weekMisses
Carlisle and Eleanor Che

nault have returned to school in Vir
gizia

The Century Club held its last meet
ing with Mr Harry B Hanger at Ar
lington

Mr Leslie Rice returned to Kentucky
Wesleyan College at last
Wednesday

Dr L II Landman will be at the
Zimmer Hotel Richmond on Wednes ¬

day January 10

Mr and Mrs Thos E Arnold leave
this week for a two months visit to the
latters relatives at DeLand Florida

Mrs James Bennett has returned
from the bedside ol her mother Mrs
Mary J Wnrfleld Clay who Is quite ill
at Lexington

Mr anti Mrs John Donelsou anddauJhtfr 1

¬

extended wisit to Flotitla

winhavepast the years have returned to Madi-
son county their former homeJayradrOllddal1lllIcr t

will lie married
Hun Evan S McCord left SaturdayspendingIWO

ties here Mrs McCord and children
will not return home for aoine weeks

Dr Carl Fish left on Friday to re
enter the Chicago Homeopathic CollegePresident ¬

¬6ZVMr Lindcll P Evans of Glasgow

hislichmondsame jolly wholesoued Limlell of old
aiul everybody regardless of racecolorseehlll1fromlrtntonHarrisdaughter I

went from this county fifty years a tJ
lie is a brother of Mrs Ben F Crooke Iof Kingston

lalltThnl8day
pectin From the number of pretty
pictures of a queenly woman that now
adnrn his bachelors den we believe his

prospects are very exceedingly good
at least we encourage him to hope BO-

i OoPllnt that clock tell you its time
to gT asked a Veaten belle of her
college boy caller late one night lastreplletNo
clockImmediately

lIon Sam H Stone exAuditor of
State bag gone to Louisville to resideanddaughter
clticsHon his
term of Deputy Insurance Commission-
er

¬

has expired will resume the practice
of his profession tho law at Rich ¬

mond Frankfort Roundabout
Mr and Mrs Jo S Joplin recently

arrivedfrumin Richmond to the delight of theirtdMrspurchased Mr Harbers coat businessJoplin ¬

sectionbeing
Rev Benjamin L Stuart C U 94

who has frequently visited relativeswherehechurches Frierson Memorial Ebenezer
and Williamsport near Columbia Mr
Stuart was formerly pastor of the
Sulphur Springs Texas church but
was compelled to leave that climate on
account of his health He is a grand ¬

wellknownhcrtiShelby ¬

The Prandennlal Club dinners are
growing monotonously awellexbatisting
the capacity of the guests

theh06tsnotkinteen gentlemen hail their shoes underJastrhursday
ring of oyster cocktaila and the Gnal
coffee there was a vwible liange in Uis-
policy of expansion every one present
agreeing that it was a condition and
nut a theory that confronted them
they had already expanded to the ut¬

buttonsNinewhole a most elegant spread the deli ¬

cacv of the menu being veflfeon direct
front the plains broaxnt here via the
great Windy Wonder by the UnsaltedrMrthe meal furnishing jokes for
contemplation between courses At
the far end of the table the host eat

iBexhaustible ¬

the Club Dr Vaught said Dr Foster
Au entire innovation was sprung uponoungladywiw

tJlotklEWitedtD
S

JicCrearyfl hitherto uamMebd Rpread5beesjtJylMittao the nortf Mr Tuihy
uMMkt byjatroduciog young lt

L

=
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ressea leaves a high work for the rest
to shoot at AVo have the tint of a
suspicion that tho decorations of gold
silk embroidered linen candelabracut
glass rare china and pearl cutlery be-
trayed

¬

the guiding spirit behind the
the throne to whom after till the
honor for the magnificent is due

Mrs R E Tnrley if she contentdusbandsthe fact that the Prandeunial Club
never had a more enjoyable meeting or
a more sumptuous repast The next
meeting will be with Mr W S
Moberly

RELKjIOUS
The Sunday morning sermon on NewyearhLlsbeen

heard Mr Lloyd at the Christian
church We bad the pleasure of
hearing him on Sunday evening along
the same line but dealing with the
subject in a more practical manner Mr
Lloyd is a man who line convictions
and does not hesitate to utter them
Ills illustrations fitted many of us so
perfectly that some were squirmirg
around under the hot fire but even
these endorsed what ho said In this
connection we copy this item from tho
Nicholasville Journal Rev II G
Henderson formerly a minister of the
Kentucky Conference created quite apreachin I

should not preach on tho evils of the
day but on Mormonism or when the
twentieth century begins Something
that will not work on the feelings of
the congregation Yes indeed it must
be stopped

DEATHS
FKITZ Miss Annie Frits the 15hyearoldnear Waco died on Sunday
CLABK John S Clark died in

Fayette last week Deceased was a
native of Estl II county and had many
relatives in this section among them
Mr Henry B Dillingham of this city

POWERS John Powers a highly re-
spected citizen of Sliver Creek neigh ¬

borhood died on Saturday after a short
Illness 0 pneumonia He was sevent
years of age and a native of Ireland
A wife and eight children survive

LOOAN The hOlly of Sanford M Jr I
the infant son of Rev and Mrs San-
ford V M Logan was brought from
Middlesboro and buried hero on Sun
day The little one was thirteen
months old and gave every promise of
beinaflne healthy child but pneu
mourn carried it away Rev Dr ix>gan
of this city went to Middlesboro on
Saturday and with the sorrowiug par
ents accompanied the corpse to Rich-
mond In this great sorrow the loss
of their first and only child Rev and
Mrs Logan have the sympathy 0
many friendsgBnowNFor the second time Mr
and Mrs Milward G Brown have been
called upon to give up a darling child
After days and nights of weary watch ¬

log hoping praying tho spirit of their
sevenyearold son Milward Jr took
its flight on Saturday morning leaving
behind two brokenhearted parents and0ato understand the meaning of their
parents grief The little sufferer died
of peritonitis and was laid to rest on
Sunday afternoon beside his little
frother who died some time ago Mr
aud Urown request the CLIMAX to
thank most earnestly the friends who
were H> kind to them in their sorrow
Especially are we asked to extend

to the physicians who kept
constant vigil at the bedside of the
little boy Their tenderness soliciude
and assistance will nover IKS forgottensOnl1 0 years Anna
was a bright energetic child to know
her was to love her We art loathe
to give her up We extend our heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved family

Til hard so hard to speak the wordsMast we forever part
Dearest Anna we have laid theecIn the peaceful graves
Bat thy memory will be cherishedaTill we see thy heavenly face

We miss thee from our home Anna
We miss thee from thy placetA shadow oer oar life is
We miss the sunshine of thy face

But far beyond this world of changes
Far beyond this world of care

We shall find oar missing loved one
In oar Fathers mansion fair

Jeans while our hearts are bleeding
Oer the spoils that death has won

We would at this solemn meeting
Calmly say Thy will be done

Though cast down were not forsaken
Though afflicted not alone

Thou dldst give and thou hast taken
ttlessed Lord thy will be done

A Beautiful and Instructive Seed Book

We have just received from Messrs
Wood Siubbs Louisville Ky one of
their beautiful now seed catalogues fur
1100 The cover is handsomely litho

opfurat colors The catalogue is a book
of 64 pages filled with valuable infor ¬

mation for farmers and gardners from
beginning to end In vegetable seeds
it contains a full list of the best varie-
ties many of which is illustrated and
also gives information about time to
plant method of culture insect reme-
dies and other matters connected with
the crop In grass and field seeds
many desirable sorts which have
not oeeu planted In Kentucky to any
great extent are fully described and
their merits compared with other crops
Special attention may be called to the
value of Cow Peas the great soil im
provers Soja Deans Teosinto an enor
mous yielding forage crop Broom-
Corn its value as a crop culture etc
Alfalfa Clover etc Glancing through
the list of flower seeds we note it is
very complete and will without doubt
be of great interest to lovers of flowers
There ia a farm and garden calander iuvarIousand for those who have not bad much
experience in gardening p4geofli
structions about sowing and manage
ment of garden crops Altogether it is
one of the most complete teed cata-
logues

¬

we have ever seen and will bo
found a most useful guide both for
gartliers and farmers That quality

flrstclassismonials from such men as tho Commis
stoner of Agriculture ot Kentucky the
Superintendent of Cave Hill Cemetery
nt Louisville many farmers and gard
criers through this section and as a
the letter from the commissioner states

There is no reason why annunlly
as good or better stocks can be obtained
at home This beautiful catalogue ja
mailed free and a postal to Wood
Stubbs at Louisville will bring it to
your address

The ToM Pardon Giv Bradley Gets Back
at the Climax

ExGovernor Bradleys recent par
dun of Bill Todd a few days before thegovknation here that acting upon the sug
gestinu of entirely responsible reptit is

bleritizens the CLIMAX denounced the
liovernortj act uf clemency as a down-
right travesty > justice an luex
cueable violation of good eense a jrroeeeffectdmurder of his brother Matt Todd wasorforZeus still echoed in our ears The law
was permitted to take its course aol

thatInstice
trial allowed To the euragwl
neighbors of the murdered man accede I
and instead of a life for a life the Jeeer
penalty of lifeImprlsollweut was meted
out toth fratricide and the angered
people seemed appeased Th8 fact
made Gov Hradleysunexpeeted Mad

pardon of Todd iuhumiMiwb4hadJlhIooRdatiou1md ta

attorMy WM not eoawllwd ia the maI

iap1nttMrMlrilig
Ute et tbatascb reps

UMceittswMM John ThOrps d MrtvlaberilJ 0

oi

< < t
1
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14Strike For Your Altarsm
and Your Fires n

Patriotism is always corn
mendable but in every breast
there should be not only the

esire to be a good citizen
to be strong able bodied

and well fitted for the battle
of life To do this pure-
blood is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

and Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla is the one specific which
cleanses the Blood thorough

It acts equally well fora
oth sexes and all ages
HumorU When need 1 Mood pur

fier Hke Hoods SarstpAritb It cured
my humor and is exceUcril as a nerve
tonic fosle Eaton Stafford Springs Cl

F1di Saua
Hood Hill cure fleer IIU the nonirritating and

i iijjjihart1c to take wtiJ iiooda xiaperiLias

weeks previous to thin issue of the pus
don they had seen Todd in the peniten
tiary and that instead of being a stoop
edover waxencheeked hecticUnshed
consumptive he was as straight as an
Indian in ruddy health and weighed
200 pounds Responding to an Im
pulse of indignation and disgust at the
seeming inconsiderateness and precip
itanry of the Governors action the
CLIMAX condemned his grant of the
pardon and left him to bear alone the
responsibility having failed to find or

ear of a man who had so much as en
onned a petition for executive clem-

ency We marked copy of this paper
atd sent it to Gov Bradley and
no disagreement with our criticism of
the Governor except the mild remon-
strance

¬

ol the Fantagraph which sng
gested that though the Governor didoutIfof influential petitioners for the pardon
of Todd Imagine our surprise when
Governor Bradley wrote Col Caperton
and the editor of the CLIMAX that he-

adh not pardoned Todd without groatlpressure brought to bear by a
petition from citizens of Todds own
ounty

In justice to the Governor whom
we mercilessly criticised for corn
mitting an act without extenuating
features we feel constrained to publish
the names of the petitioners given in
his letters and will probably do so
next week if Gov Bradley consents

In further extenuation the Governor
says that upon tho recommendation of

totGfficerrantetL Of course says the Gov-
ernor I had a right to suppose that he
had made a truthful statement Alas
William Todd arrived here on Monday
night and was in this office yesterday
and any man who would pronounce him
a sickly consumptive dying man he

pglatitfor good measure The ends of justicethereisThe Electric Railroad Richmond to Lex ¬

inglonbThe CLIMAX a
Dr David Bennett a native Madison
ian but now a prominent banker and

Lexingtonwllereby
promoters of the scheme to build au
electric railway from Lexington toprojectit out says that the roadolieof the right of way having been se

vRichmondaDrute of this little scheme and it is a
the Doctor will have to go npopposition ¬

We believe the citizens of Richmondtopourthol Lexington and will not be lured into
promoting a scheme that is designed to
upbuild Lexingtons interests by mak
ing Richmond and other adjacent townsprosperityDr I
tho highest respect without reservation
argues with plausibility the great ad ¬

vantage such a road would be to the3aiidthatItreasoning That Is the way it is made
to appear at this end of the line Now
let us see what they expect out of this
move Here are some of the reasons

constuctedLexInwere not specially designed for readers
at this end of the road but the CLIMAX
reproduces the article to show that
questionthinbiggest
ing on the sine of Lexington
GOOD THING FOR THE BLUE-

GRASS
TIlE MANIFOLD ADVANTAGES THAT

WOULD COME FROM TIlE CON
STRUOTION OF A SYSTEM OF

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS TO
TOUCH CENTRAL KEN-

TUCKY CITIES

D T BAXTER FIGURES OUT SOME OF
SPLENDID RESULTS

A of electric railways through
out Central Kentucky connecting the
GeorgetownViricbester

sallies with Lexington would be of in

thisfavoredinonwealth It would require about 100
miles of road and its cost would be less
than 10000 per mile The right of
way could be secured along the turn
pikes and the grades would be easy
with the exception of the line
to Richmond This would have to be

atClevelandbut
made whereby tho bridge already there
could be used after it was strengthened
n little The balance of the Richmond
route would be easy of construction5a-
makuLexIngton ¬

countlugmean the cheapening of freight rates to
the surrounding cities for Lexington it
a competitive point and goods could bo
transported from here to either otto ol
them over the electric lines at a great
saving At present these cities cannot
get the benefit competition aud thehaulfreight
to Lexington It would place the mer
chants of the smaller cities in closewlthTpxIn
wholesalehouses
low prices as Cincinnati and Louisville
jobbers It would be a Irsting benefitastheyexpensefor
would promote the very best theatrical
performances in Lexington and it is
more than likely that nightly performcompaniest
were in operation With awealtliyand
amusementloving of nearly
100000 to draw from it would seem
that alt opera house could bo Oiled
nightly it the attractions were up to the
standard dfiire by the people

4t

thofArmerhardly be ettm t d Their prodnco
can be quickly and cheaply sent to thisonefa country pode 1s soncernednlagupth lwgst cittea fX the con n

ttt6erItwOQW
nearLox1nton

t

> h

if
d1olcould thow their milk prodnfi into

1IOIJrcBsoIwhyns
her as is ninde in Wisconsin New Yorl
or Ohio In return our butchers and
dealeis in oysters game etc coffin
find ready sale for murti of their good
among the farmers na it is often im ¬

r
w2ithoutinconvenience 5eAn electric railway F> stem of tin
kind outlined would bringto L singtoi
mire business than any other cutci
p iso reqnring no greater on lilY of-

luneyil It would not only benefit
ton but would l e of Jlie greatest

to the business men and citi-
zens

¬

generullyof the cities jinmed and
thcdinplcthnith
J rise is being completed by Eastern
capitalists and if they receive jt sum
cl out amnnt of encouragement at least
oleor two of the proposed lines will be
projected in the near future It is al-
most certain that wealthy landowner
a
tazhuhlyke
enterprise and the business mm ofthe
surrounding towns could afford to help

suhlcriptlons
good work begin for the Blue Grass
Region ought to be electrically connect ¬

ed not only by telephone but by trolley
cars as W T BAXTER

UeallyrAxington
her enterprise and resourceful m 3lho ls
of helping herself to the good things

oing to waste in her immediate vicin ¬OpenDoor
lr of course Uut Dr Bennett asks
why should Richmond oppose this
twentieth century effort at benevolent
assimilation Are we not Demociats
free traders etc etc aU 1C to 1

Amen so be it Doctor but wo like
Republican reciprocal free trade
a and dislike a poll
cy that would result in run¬

ning over people to Lexington for
trcheapight
close our clerks to be idle and grass to
grow in our streets Nay nay Doctor
we must object to the buitdll1gof the
road for the very same reason that you
really want it built forto hell Lex
ington

PAINT LICK

Is county1the
Mr O T Wallace of Point Leavell

visited in our midst Saturday and Sun-
day

Mr Newton Todd has returned topleasantisit
Miss Elizabeth Embry returned to

tspenthin
Dr Ramsey and family left last week

to spend the winter in Little Rock
Ark Miss Lncile and Mayme will be-
reatly mused from our social circle
Mrs Joe Adams and bright little

daughter Virginia were welcomed
home Friday from Cleveland where
they have been visiting Mrs Adams
parents

The physicians of Paint Lick have
een kept unusually busy during thepartleulars

Ed Cuirtx1
Mrand Mrs W S Fish have movedoccupiedby

ry L Wallace are easily domiciled at
the New Hope Parsonage

aimpicesf
be held at Now Hope church this

afternoon at threo oclock These ser ¬

ices will be conducted regularly each
on Wednesday afternoon instead

t night during the winter months
The Clmutauqua Circle was moat de ¬FannyBPresident Echols makes a capital lead-

er
¬

and the circle is getting down to
earnest work As they are late in be¬

ginning the course the members find it
necessary to take several weeks work
iu ono

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cute of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F
Cheney fur the last 15 years and be

lievo him perfectly honorable in all
b
afinanciallyble
by their firm

DrugjrlstsToledo
y OHallsly acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Trice

druIistsTestimllnials
I Halls Family Pills are the best 1m

SOMETHING TO EAT
ALL DAY

And until midnight

FINE RESTAURANT
OYSTERS ALL STYLES
REGULAR MEALS

FRUITS CANDIES TOBACC
CIGARS

3ETHAM SANDWICHES-
AND COFFEE

JanlOly A DINE ILI

Next door to old postofce

INSIDE YOUR SHIRT+++++4t++++++tyou may feel comfortable or other
wire according to the way it is
luthdereIOur

n

LAUND iYWORK
p ++ +qswill

pleaBd Collars CufFs said
Shirt are finished to a com ¬

fortable degree of stillness with or-

witbouLors1 as desired
Our cleiiing agents are pure
water anti soap Expert hands do
the worktyom start to finish

XKHUMI STEAM UUNMfY

Notice to Debtors
I

PerkiusMm Oe 1 sad euYf trotibUaa4eo11 L CRUTCHBK
lanasw AdiuIaJerCWlMCh

n c
i

cJji

ii 1n For Sale
I

I handle large quantities ol grain said
am make close prices at any time At
present I havo

40000 Bu No 2 White Seed
Oats

Bit No2 Mixed Seed
Oats

Grown in Indiana IllinoiF Wisconsin
mil Nebraska

wtheyhitSO days on account of shortage of the
oats crop I have also 40000 Bu New
No 8 Seed Corn and will deliver it
bulk or sacked in quantities to suit
purchaser anywhere in Kentucky

CATTLE VACCINATED

forfarmerstive of black leg now prevalent in
this section

H BJJUR WHITE
janlOlf ESTILL MADISOX 00 KY

Pataize fa Ioo
Insure your dwellings barns and other prop-

erty In the BLUE CRASS INSURANCB COM
PANYi of Lexington Ky a home institution
Gives protection against

fiRE LIGHTNING AND TORNADO

No assessment calls on members when base
occur to other members and no Initiation fee
charged to become a member of company The
cheapest and most reliable company for thi
people our county now operating In thc
otate and gets cheaper every year falling ttyearFor en their agent
attorneyatlawRichmond
Court House pert door to State Bank Sr Trust
Company upstairsJH

ABTEB Pres
may2ily O C BOSWORTH Secy

Dissolution Notice

The firm of Duncan Chenault has t j mu ¬

mat consent been dissolved Mr ChcnanltLiveryhulness
anlO2w B R DUNCAN

Baltimore has a Bohemian M E
l Church

UNSOLICITED
KINGSTON KY December 1C 1899

Editor
ClimaxRichmond

Ky
x

DEAR SiitWilh you be so kind as to publish in your paper the followingbyRheumatismVitality and General Nervous Prostration I was treated by a number of the
best Physicians in this county arid also took the following Patent Medicines
Hoods Sarsaparilla Dr Smiths Kidney Tonic Dr Kilmers Swamp Root

for the Kidneys Stewarts Dyspepsia Tablets Soda Mint Tablets etc including
many other nostrums that did me no good Now I wish I could get all the
world together so I could tell them how I was hcaledand especially my friends
in Madison county that I have been a terrible sufferer for these six years past
from the crown of my head to the sole of my feet My Stomach Liver and
Kidneys were in an awful condition my nervous system was completely broken
down with lost vitality and manhood I was confined to my room most of the time
My physicians as good as they have in any country treated me faithfully with
bnt littlpOr no benefit Sonic of them told me I could not get well I love
my Physiciansthey did all they could for mo But the drugs wonld only
alleviate for a whilo as soon as I would quit taking them the same old thing
WQuLs to be gone over with again Everything I would eat or drink would
give such pain that I would pray to die

I want all that are diseased to ho made WHOLE as I have been These
statements are unsolicited by anyone are only made by mo that my friends
everywhere and especially in Madison county may go as I haye done and be
healed

My mind was directed to Professors Wilson Kennedy Magnetic Heal-
ers

¬

at Zimmer Hotel Richmond Ky where I commenced taking treatment
under The Weltmer method of Magnetic Healing following it up for 13 days
without medicine I feel a new man again have no more pain Sometimes I
havo to pause and think whether it is I or not so far am I from pain and suf
feriiig Before I took this treatment I whould have to take lots of morphine
to get any ease or rest Oftentimes my wife had to turn me in bed I AM
NOW AWELL MAN It is true I urn not strong at I used to be but I am
gaining In strength each dayam nearly 53 years of ageaddressing ¬

N B CREEKMORE

They treat any and all diseases without the use of
drugs or medicine

+ ++ +++++++++ + 4 + + + + + + ++++ ++

Bins Bairei Pljsoulh kls
The TRUE BLUE Strain

Cockerels for sale 100 Trios
500 This completes my 21st

year of breeding the one va¬

riety
exclusivelyNRS

ARBUCKLE
Silver Creek Madison Co Ky

nov93m
++ ++4 ++4 +44+++ ++++
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Our assortment of Ladies Jackets Furs
Japes Childrens Wraps of all descrip ¬

V tions We have not the time to describe
each article but can safely say that wcA1have a

IStock of Wraps=
> l

to suit every one and our PRICES are
T the LOWEST on high grade goods andVno other firm in the City can compete
r with us We are offering a select linetof Jackets at following prices

200
224
300 i
449 if
674 if
8 00t You vill find in this lot a complete assortment

of colors modled after patterns of recenttcut and made of materials that we
a commend for durable wearin fact such
ra goods as will please and attract the eye aspriceffat see you
tW up your mind to purchase a wrap

c
5

See our Tailorrmade Suits for Ladies ifyou fthink of buying us it will pay you

BOS1EYeresisted TRY USIvj e

If in want of MILLINERY call and see us
we can save you maney A

Respectfully Subrriitd to Cash Trade

f E Y ELDEL
Men FOR AeCALL PATTEJWS

I

I IiIf

HANOnRCHIfS

GALORE
r-

An exceptional opportunity Iou the
Holiday Sea oDrIhe first on the list
and of interest to the little folks is the

Fairy

Handkerchiefs
Illustrating the old familiar stories of
Mother Goose Rip Van Winkle and Cin
derrella They are also suitable for
couch pillows

5 eee

Ladies plain white hemstitched handker ¬

chiefs 4c
Ladies embroidered and hemstitched

handkerchiefs 5 10 15 20 25c
Ladies alllinen embroidered and hem ¬

stitched handkerchiefs 25c
Ladies alllinen lace edge and hem ¬

stitched handkerchiefs 25c
Ladies plain alllinen handkerchiefs lOc
Mens colored bordered handkerchiefs

5 and lOc
Mens white hemstitched handkerchiefs

5 10 and 20c
Mens alllinen hemstitched handker-

chiefs
¬

25c
Mens Japanese silk fancy bordered

handkerchiefs lOc
Mens Japanese silk initial corner hand ¬

kerchiefs lOc
Mens Plaid Mufflers 25c
Ladies Suspenders with fancy buckels

10 and 25c
Ladies Pompadour Combs 5 and loc
Fancy Towels lo 20 25 and 35c
Quiltted Red Satin Slippers lined and

fur top 150
Plain Brown Felt Slipper lined and fur

top SI 00
Carpet Fringe 9c a yd
Small Table Covers 40c

If you want to give a handsome Xmas
present and one very acceptable come
and purchase one of our figured satin
damasks table linen and napkins to
match 800 per set

llo1idayLeidcrs
purchaser We can please you

Respectfully

DWN MPKa

NEW

sseesssee se a-
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FOR T-

HEYEAR
q

Our immense store is now filled to over ¬

flowing with the newest most attractive and
useful articles for-

t to
consisting ofLadies DesksCbif
foniers China Cabinets Book
Cases Rockers Hall and libra
ry Chairs Morris Chairs Jar
diniere Stands and Screens

thebeautifulavoidtheyourleis1redelivelcd
you

desireWATCH
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SI NEVILLE MOBERLEYI-

I
220222 W Main Street

LlAGHTZk2RICHMOND KY
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